Q60（SeTracker）User Manual
Please read the instruction manual before use, in order to properly installed and rapid use!

1.Preparation
1.1. Check if the Locator is of the correct model and has complete accessories
(1*Locator, 1*USB cable for recharge, 1 user manual,1x Small tweezer).
1.2. Prepare a GSM Micro SIMCard and activate data flow, GPRS and caller ID function.
1.3. Insert Micro SIM Card

1. Use tweezer open the SIMCard slot

2. Insert the SIM card completely

3. Cover the SIM Card slot
1.4. Install the APP “SeTracker”
Please follow the instructions at the last page of this manual.

2. Product function









GPS+ BDS+LBS real-time location
2-way phone call
SOS emergency call
Remote monitor
Footprint
Geofence
Alarm clock
Remote shutdown
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3. Locator introduction

3.1 Positioning: GPS+ BDS+LBS
3.2 Positioning accuracy: GPS location: 5 - 15m
3.3 Base station location-----100-1000m
3.4 Device size：49*33*15mm
3.5 Battery capacity：350mAh Longest standby time：3 days

4.APP（SeTracker）Operation Guide
4.1. Account Registration
After installation of APP, you need to register an account to monitor the locator.
Select Language and Area based on actual situation and click “register” to enter registration page.
Scan or input the Device ID on the barcode (usually sticked on package box), input APP account
name, device nick name, parent phone number and login password to complete registration.
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4.2. Login and Functions
After registration, log in the account to check the functions.

4.2.1. Map: real-time locating of the locator
Both locator location and APP cell phone location are displayed on map. Click”Locate” to perform
the real-time locating for 3 minutes (interval time for location information uploading:10s) . The
locator will restore to the default work mode 10 min later.
The two locating mode are differentiated by colors: GPS mode (Red), LBS mode(Blue).
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4.2.2. Footprint
The historical route of locator can be replayed with selected date and time.
4.2.3. Settings:

 SOS/The family number
Up to 3 numbers can be set as SOS family numbers. When locator user makes SOS emergency
call, monitor phone will receive alert message. Locator will make circular calls to the 3 numbers in
turns for 2 rounds until someone answers the call. If nobody answers the call after 2 rounds dialing,
SOS alarm will be sent to monitor number (default “off), it can be find in “Message” on APP.

 Voice
Input guardian’s phone number and click “ok” to send remote monitoring instructions. After getting
the command, locator will dial the monitor number automatically. When the cell phone answers the
call from locator , guardian is able to hear the locator user’s surroundings, while the locator user
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cannot hear sound from the mobile phone.

 Work mode
Three basic work modes with different upload interval can be chosen.
 No disturbing
All incoming calls will be shielded during the set time.

 Language and time zone
Set language and time zone based on the locator user’s location.
 Push the switch
Enable or disable the switch of “take off the locator” to get alert message or not.
 LBS switch
Turn on(or turn off) the “LBS switch” to enable (or disable) LBS locating method.
 Remote shutdown
Shut down the locator remotely with the SIM Card installed in locator.
 Restore the default work mode
Under default work mode, GPS is opened 24 hours with 10 minutes upload interval.
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4.2.4. Geofence
Preset the safe area by selecting the centre point and the radius (Minimum 500meters).
Alert messages will be sent to APP message center when locator user goes out of the fence.
4.2.5. Message Center
Click “Message” to enter and view the list of all alert messages details including SOS alert, take off
locator alert, exit geofence alert etc.
4.2.6. Watch: Click “Watch” to send the command which will make the locator ring for you to find it.
Press power button to stop the ring.
4.2.7. “MY” menu
To edit personal data, add/delete device or change the password.
Note: more than 1 device can be added under one account.
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5.1.

DeviceOperation Guide
Turn on/off the device

Long press the power button to turn on the locator
Long press the power button to turn off the locator when without sim card inside.
Click “Setting-Remote shutdown” on APP to turn off the locator with sim card installed.
The locator will automatically shut down when it is out of power.

5.2.

SOS emergency call
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Long press SOS button to make the emergency call and to send alert message to monitor phone
number. The locator will circular dial 3 preset SOS numbers until the call is answered. After 2 turns,
if nobody answers the call, locator will send SOS alarm to monitor number (default “off”), you can
find it in “Message” on APP.

5.3.

Answer calls or hang up

When there is incoming call, the locator can answer automatically.
Short press power button to hang up calls.

6. Troubleshooting
If the locator fails to connect to the server and display disconnection on APP when turned on for
the first time. Please confirm:
(1) The sim card is properly installed;
(2) The sim card can support 2G GSM network;
(3) The sim card has activated 2G data flow and have sufficient data;
(4) The parameters including ID, IP and port of the locator are correct.
Send SMS message “pw,123456,ts#” from cell phone to the SIM card number in locator. Then
the locator will reply basic information to cell phone. Make sure the locator is turned on with
SIM card installed and the SMS message was edited under English input method.Any further
questions, please contact your supplier.

7. APP Download
Scan the QR code below to download Android or IOS APP.
Or download “SeTracker” directly from the App Store (IOS) and Google Play Store (Android).
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